T ? V E R Y new fa6t in a feienee being an acquifition to j ^ x beg leave to lay before this Society the follow*-1 fcg difeovery, which I made fome time ago, relative to j elearicity fhortening wire by its paffage thro u g h it. T h e l following experiment I hope will clearly illuftrate it. 1
EXP E R I M E N T .
I took a piece of hard-drawn iron wire, ten inches}! long, and one hundredth of an inch in diameter. This s wire was held in a perpendicular pofition between two: brafs pinchers, the upper one of which was co n n e a e * with a glafs pillar, in order that the whole charge of am ' elearical battery might pafs only through the w u l fattened between them . Thefe upper pinchers Were moveable, for the fake of flackening the wire occap fionally; and, in the experiment, they were fixed wit® afcreWj a fcrew, fo that the wire hung fbmewhat loofe between them and the lower ones. I then charged a battery, containing twenty-fix feet of coated furface, till the index of the electrometer was raifed to fifty degrees: it was ■ then difcharged through the wire, and, immediately' after, the wire was feen to Ihorten by its drawing nearer to a ftraight line between the fixed pinchers. If the wire was put fo loofe that the moving of the upper pinchers three quarters of a tenth of an inch, or feventy-five thoufandths, would draw it juft ftraight, one difcharge of the battery through it would then draw it to a ftraight line. I difcharged the fame battery nine times through a piece of the fame wire, which was alfo of the fame length, which was flackened each time before the difcharge went through it. There were prefent Sir john pringle, the hon. Mr. cavendish , Mr. smeaton, the Rev. Mr. ' with a much lefs charge of electric fire.
